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YED’s Standards of Excellence Related to Internship Programs
Dual-client Assessment: Analyze employers’ and youth’s needs during the program development phase in order to 
align training with labor market needs and increase youth’s employability.

Life Skills Training: Support youth to develop workplace readiness skills (e.g., effective communication, presenta-
tion, conflict management, leadership).

Practical Application of Knowledge/Skills: Establish structured processes to provide substantive internships and on-
the-job training opportunities for youth developed through productive relationships with private sector employers. 

Job Placement Support and Follow-up: Create formal agreements with employers to hire interns; facilitate access 
to information on potential job opportunities; and ensure job and internship placements align with youth’s existing 
knowledge, skills, and attitudes.

Post-placement Support: Track youth outcomes; establish alumni networks; and follow up with employers to 
gather feedback and updated inputs on their emerging needs.

Case Study Methodology
Semi-structured interviews with: 

•	 Five YSI partners that organized internships for 
YED beneficiaries

•	 Four internship providers (private and public 
sector organizations)

Focus groups with 60 youth interns 

Telephone surveys with 662 YED interns
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PICTI’s Path to Career  
Project Dual Client Assessment

•	 PICTI surveyed 88 new graduates from 8  
West Bank communities and 16 IT-focused 
companies.

•	 Employers’ demand for new employees 
who were specialized in the technology and 
management sectors aligned with gradu-
ates’ area of study but employers’ need for 
strong technical skills in social networks, web 
design, mobile applications, and communica-
tions, were not being developed by university 
programs.

•	 PICTI designed the project to include techni-
cal trainings on social networks/media, mobile 
technologies, and web development/cloud 
computing to match employers’ needs.

•	 Ultimately, 70% of PICTI’s interns were placed 
in permanent jobs.
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